
  webMethods EDI Modules
Upgrading from 6.0.1 or 6.1 to 6.5
Overview
You upgrade webMethods EDI Modules 6.0.1 or 6.1 to webMethods EDI Modules 6.5 by 
installing webMethods EDI Modules 6.5 over webMethods EDI Modules 6.0.1 or 6.1. 
Except where noted, all configuration files and files you created in the earlier installation 
remain unchanged in the 6.5 installation.

Instal l  webMethods EDI  Modules 6.5
   

1 Shut down all 6.0.1 or 6.1 webMethods components and all other applications that are 
running on the machine on which you are going to install webMethods EDI Modules 
6.5. In addition, if any business processes are running, wait for them to complete 
normally or use Monitor to stop them.      

2 Back up the webMethods EDI Modules 6.0.1 or 6.1 installation directories (by default, 
webMethods6\IntegrationServer\packages\WmEDI, WmEDIforTN, and 
WmEDIINT).

3 Download webMethods Installer 6.5 from the webMethods Advantage Web site at 
http://advantage.webmethods.com and run the installer. For the installation 
directory, specify the directory that contains the webMethods EDI Modules 6.0.1 or 
6.1 (by default, the directory named webMethods6).    

4 After you are done with the installer, copy the contents of the following directories 
from your 6.0.1 or 6.1 back-up installation to the same directories in your 6.5 
installation:

Integration Server_directory\packages\WmEDI\config

Important! For complete instructions on installing, configuring, and completing the 
installation of webMethods EDI Modules 6.5, see the webMethods Installation Guide.

Important! If all components, applications, and business processes are not shut down, 
the installer will not be able to replace key files that are locked by the operating 
system.

Note: In webMethods EDI Modules 6.0.1, the WmEDIforTN package was in the 
webMethods EDI Module Trading Networks component. In webMethods EDI 
Modules 6.1, that package was moved to the EDI Module and the webMethods EDI 
Module Trading Networks component ceased to exist. To upgrade the 6.0.1 
webMethods EDI Module Trading Networks component to 6.5, install the 6.5 EDI 
Module.
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Integration Server_directory\packages\WmFlatFile\config

Integration Server_directory\packages\WmEDIINT\config

5 If you are sending EDI documents to Trading Networks Server for processing via 
email, follow these steps:

a Navigate to the Integration Server_directory\packages\WmEDIINT\config 
directory and open the properties.cnf file in a text editor.

b Identify your SMTP server on the wm.EDIINT.SMTPHost property.

c Save and close the file.

Important! When using the EDIINT Module 6.5 with a database migrated from the EDIINT 
Module 6.1, the module throws an error when it tries to invoke the service EDIINT 
SimpleDelivery. This is because this service has been changed in 6.5, yet the migrated 
database is still using the service defined in 6.1. You must un-register and then re-register 
the service EDIINT SimpleDelivery. To do this, in the WmTN package invoke the service 
wm.tn.delivery:removeService, specifying EDIINT SimpleDelivery as the value of the 
serviceName input parameter. Then, in the WmEDIINT package, run the service 
wm.EDIINT.doc:registerDeliveryService.
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